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Kenedy's Crackers and Cakes } 
-pound Sodas 3-poundlSodas 
Long Branch Oysterettes 

<£> Favorite Milk Biscuit 
*5 

Uneeda Jinger Wa>fers 

Every hix in m beauty, anil the crmcker# ar» at (C»rw1 an the 

boxes ar«< pretty. 0«ii (or Keredy'e Cracker·, the beet made. 

8 a roe price *>« the orriinarv kind. 

Ko°3E J. B. 11 INES 

Sickroom Requisites and Comforts 

We firry a complet»» line of aiclcmom '«uppiiea. K*p»ri*nce »< ^ 
ineermity h*\»· zvany «n appliamt- that »noreaa«-a the 

rum'urt of ti ·« invalid atnl ban! '.hii( it»*> «tien an!» In 

many <·>-»»h rowr»· than comfort ia lovolvd: rec «very 9 

ma> Hlnt« on ha he'p that une icicn'Éflj «» Une» will g<v««. f 

If) 0*fca Atom'S'-r* 

M«-dio «· -ippe'a IHainfectants 

Pi\< r Tb-i .11 »f fera Deodorarta 

H rk P» dfr* I 'uatiriK puwrter* 

Syrins!» * Hot Water Ka^a Medicine G!»a»*a 

Inaryot t f ·»-thing* vm wan the high <j ittH y ) pu are * :r»> of 

her»·; m.«l you will appreciate tb« fair priu*« alao : : : 

Oriental Drug" Store 
p r * · '· r i t i a a r e f 11 y Filled 

Houlh 8'd* <e, 
- Waxahachb·, Texas w. 

ft TRY 

/California Wheatine 
I 9 

10» BREAKFAST 
- 

LEIGH BROS. Phone 54 

The Lijihc Endeavors to Interest its Readers. 
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Queensware ! 
today. 2 
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Get our 

prices on 

Garden 

Tools 
and 

Wire Netting 
before you buy 

COMPANY 

DURHAM'S SPRIMi . 

The Formal » f'ptn.nc o( lie 

Durham Dry Uo«d< In. from 

J:3e «<» 

1 hp form·! apring opening of the 

Durham Dry Uoorf* Company began 
tii*· afi» rn>»®n as 3;») and *;il c u.i- 

ue aas I .80 tonight. 
fa»· «tort h·# been deco- 

rated with pot plant* and liawfr», 
which added to th** beautiful display 
of good*. preneot* · pietty aoene. i he 
dwornUna· were de*>gue«l hj - », 

Earl Metcalfe, a ortuer employe of 

tbe Murpbj-Duruam ompany.aod 
tfacir «kitlfui arrangement ne wan ably 
a«ei*ted by the different clerk» of this 

popular eatabilatsmeuv. 
All the iate*t ueeigaa lu epricg and 

•unimer gootia are »bo#n, many of 

which are creation* of elegance. 
A large number of ladiea viaited the 

•tore thia afternoon and inapected the 

goods on diaplay. Muaic for tbe occa- 

sion «it furniahed by tbe Wise Or- 

cfaeatr*. 
Thia ia one of the moat popular dry 

goods bonaea In the city and Mr. Dur- 
ham la to be congratulated upon tbe 
aucceaa of the Brat apring opening. 
Tbe opening will continue until 

0:30 tonight. 

Big Deal in Property. 
The Italy News-Herald report# the 

following deal in Italy realty the part 
week: 
A big real estate deal wu consum- 

mated Monday which means mucn 
for the progrs* and upbuilding of 

Italy. The Windham Hotel property 
owned by J. F. Danaway was sold to 

J. V. Clark, J. P. Williams, and J. E. 

Loyd. This property has frontasre of 

114 feet on Main atreet and that with 

the sixty feet adjoining already owned 

by J. V. Clark will in a ahort time be 

covered with handsome new brick 

building*. Messrs. Clark, Williams 

and Loyd will erect seven magnifi- 
cent business houses. Among the 

number will be an imposing three- 

story structure, the second story of 
which will be fitted od for a modern 

opera hall. 

Ike XIV sbT" 
Miss Mamye Mincer entertained the 

XIV Club yesterday afternoon at her 
home on West Main atreet. The 

whist contest resulted in a tie between 
Mrs. Burroughs, Mrs. Frank Oldham 
and Miss Fay Feagle, and in the cut 

Miss Feagle was the winner. A 
coarse of delicious refreshments was 
served. The members of the clnb 

•peat a very pleasant afternpon with 
MIh Mincer. 

ENTHUSIASTIC MASS MEETING 

Waxahachfe is Going after the International & 

Great Northern Extension in Earnest. 

in response to the call issued by Mayor H. E. Pickett 

yesterday afternoon,- large and enthusiastic crowd ot 

business men and citizens assembled in the countv court 

room this morning to discuss the matter of securing an 

extension of the International & Great Northern railway 

to this city. 1 he meeting was soon called to order and 

Col. Jas. S. Davis elected chairman, E. P. Hawkins, secretary 
J. Col», chairman of the right of 

way committee, stated that the right 

of way through the city could be 

procured ai a cost of about f25,00<) or j 
f2fi,000 He also Mated that Col. R. ! 
A. Davit w >ald done»·*· the company 

righto way »cro»e hie property, the | 
valuation of which in about ,. 

Judge Templeton epoke brief- 
! 

ly and pointedly with 'es{<ird to the 

advantages to b< derived by axa· 

bac oie from thia road. 

A Ferris mid Mr ;c< would j 
accept any othf r ri^ht of way through j 
the city other than the oue first ee- I 

lected, provided it wan a* convenient- i 

ly located as tho r!s»ht way o' other 

road* through the citv 

J. Hour on Miller «poke in f*vr>r of ] 
the road and said it would be a great,, 

acquisition for the city. 
. K. Erwiu Mid he did not I»k« the ; 

proposed route through the city, t»ut 

that he wan willing and rrady to uo 

bin part toward eecurlng the road. 

Following Mr. Krwin, J. Houston 

Miiler fcatd the route first delected wa- 

in hie opinion the cheapest that Could 
be procured. 

J. Cole suggested the a j point - 

ment of an executive committee com- 

posed of ttve member». A motion to 

tht* effect « u made; it carried and 

the following named gentlemen were 

appointed: M b. Templetoo, A. 

Ferrl·, J. H. Miller, J F. Strickland, 
W. H. Uctzendaner. This committee 

wa· increased by adding the name* ot 
J. . Davie, J. M Patterson, J 

oie, E. P. Hawkins, . K. Krwin, 
Osoe Goodwin, T. P. Thompson Coi. 

Ja«. 8. Davi· was made chairman of 

this I'ommitti'f whleh will have the 

*>o»rer to make each rule wiib the 

railroad people »* ihey deem proptr 
and tj traua<Mn auch other buiiues* *<> 

may seem neceeaary to ihe eud lhat 

tb« I. & G. railway may be secured 
for Waxaha hip. 

Foe citizen·' meeting ttieu adjourned 
an t the executive committee held a 

aewsion. 

Ou a motion by T. J. Cole three 

committee» were appointed, an fol- 

low*: 

Kigiit of-way committee, T. J, Cole, 
chairman; P. iiawkiu*, I. F. 

Thompson. 
Conference committee, T. A. Ferris, 

chairman; J. F. Strickland, J. Hous- 
ton Miller. 

Subscription committee, Jat*. 8. Da- 
vis, chairman ; M. B. Templeton, J. M. 

Patterson, R. K. Erwin, Osce Good- 

win, W. H. Getsendaner. 

The soliciting committee will begin 
work Monday and it ia to be hoped 
every citizen in Waxanachie and Eliie 

county will respond liberally when 

called upon for a donation. We are 

going after the International in ear- 

neat Obd whenever Wax&hacbie starts 

anything she generally gets it. The 

International is one of the most mod- 
ern and up to date railroads in the 
state and we cnnot afford to let It 
miss the town. 

Several wealthy members of the 
American dub of Havana have organ - 

lied the Havana Mardi Gras company, 
the purpose of which la to give in that 
city every year a spectacular carnival 
like those given In New Orleans. 

A DASTARDLY CRIME. 

Frmk Sutton Shoot» Down hd Harville 

tu His Own florae. 

At the boor of going to press yes- 

terday afternoon the Light wa« fur- 

nished with h meager report of the 

murder of Bd Harville three miles 

ea*t of Rockett, which took place 
shortly after twelve o'clock. 

I^ter details prove It to he one of 

the most dastardly crimes ever com- 
mitted id Ellis coanty. 
The murderer, Frank Button, is now 

in the coanty jail and the entire com- 

munity is greatly wrought up over the 
affair. 

Both m»n were farmers and lived 
fcbout three-quarters of a mile apart. 
At the last term or the gram! jury 

indictment» for gaming were returned 
against t-eversl parties of that com- 

munity, among the number being 
Frank Sutton. Harville was a state 

witness and it is «opposed that it was 
on his testimony before the grand 
jury that the Indictments were found, 

for several days, it is claimed, 
Smton has been dodging the officers. 

Yesterday at noon be went to the 

home of hie brother-in-law, a man 

named Huoaucker, from whom he 

borrowed a . From Hunsucker's 

be went to Harville « home and bold- 

ly walked into the house and shot the 
defenseless man down without a word 

o! warning. Harville was sitting tn 
chair w hen Button entered the house. 
i U«7 llticr spuil! ». 1»\« dDU 

then drew hie gun and flred, the cn- 

twH Iced entering Barville's heail. 

Draih was instantaneous. Immedi- 

ately alter the shooting Button pro- 
ce«.-iltd lo hie home where he was 

eut-n but founded t>y twenty or twen- 

ty five cit-zens who guarded him un- 
til c.fflceris could arilse ou tue bctut. 
Button was brough: here Ust ni^bt 

b> Bheiiff Bweati and a force of depu- 
ties and lodged in the county jail. A 

reporter for this paper called at the 

jail this morning to obtain a »fat»ment 
of facte in regard to the killing, Dut 

found Button leignlng insanity. He 

eeemed entirely iguoran. of the crime 
and appeared very much surprised 
when told that some one had killed 
Ed Harville- He wanted to know who 
committed the deed. He talked in a 

rambling way for quite awhile and the 
reporter went away without learning 
anything from the accused murderer 
iu regard to the crime. 
Both Harville and Button were 

about thirty years old and each has a 
family. Sutton owns a small farm 
and Harville was a renter. 

J he killing is regarded as a cold 
blooded affair and little credence is 

given the Insanity plea. 

A man who does things is one who 
la alive to the very tips of hie lingers. 
He ia alert, always on the watch for 

opportunities. He doet not give idle- 
ness time to dissipate htm. He tights 
against that common malady known 
as a "tired feeling," and conquers it. 

—February Buccesb. 

An Afternoon with the Shakespeare Club. 

February 17: b being the anniversary 
of tbe Shakespeare Olnb, Mrs. C. W. 

Simpson invited the members and 

three or four guests to meet in social 

pension with her, and instead of the 

lesson a moat unique and original little 

contest wa indulged in. It consisted 

of fifteen written sentences being 

pinned in various places about the 

room, the answer to e ach being the 

name of one Shakespeare's heroes or 

heroines, and to be written next to 

the corresponding numbers on the 

programs. For instance: To thrive 

and a vowel—Prospero; a malicious 

look—Lear; a popular periodical— 
Puck; a pigment and a girl's name— 

I)i«na, etc. After fourteen had been 

guessed correctly by these sparkling 
members, the fifteenth, "What we 

say of an excellent article," seemed 

as though it were going to prove a 

a stumbling-stone even to the Shakes- 

perians. But after ten minutes of 

silence with their ''thinking caps" on, 
I the trouble was all dispelled by Mrs. 
' 
Leeper guessing ''prime" Priam ), j 
and of course she was awarded the 

coveted prize, a picture of Shakes- 

peare. 
DelicioMS refreshments followed, 

being served bv the hostess, assisted 

by Master Charles Simpson and iittle 

Lura MotTott, VvLote special 
was the presence of their teachers. 

The meeting was theu called to 

order for the purpose of a general 
discussion m a business maimer of 

the Rest Rooms. The discussion of 

this noble wor* was intensely inte - 

esting. The committee was instructed 

to correspond with the merchants 

and club women in towns where Rest 

Rooms have been conducted and to 

publish the letters from each. After 

this ge leral conversation and merri- 

ment was again engaged in and so 

ended an entertaining and interest- 

ing afternoon with these intellectual 

and social women whose association 

is always elevating A Guest 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight and Saturday inereae ng 

cloudiness; warmer. 
S. E. Shkllito, Observer. 

French Opera Performance Feb. 25. 

Special train will be run by the H. 
.& T. C. to Dallas leaving Waxabaehie 
at 6:10 p. ra. Feb. 25 arriving at Dallas 
7:40 p. m. returning leave Dallas one 
hour after the performance. Thie is 

I for tbe noted French Opera Co. con- 
sisting of 110 people, which made such 
a hit in the IS'ew Orleans Mardi Gras. 
Rate S 1.00 for round trip. 
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! A Word 

About Shirts J 
We have placed ^ 
in our window a 

big lot of Manhattan X 
and Monarch Shirts in 

colors. The price ticket 
will show \ ou that we ^ 
intend to sell them. 
For ten days vou can 
pick our stock of stiff 
bosom colored shirts 
at these prices: X 

for50.851"· $1.75 f 
#'·76"·""2 S1.50 X 

$1.15 
SI.00 Shirte QC 
for UJ ^ 

J There are many days ? 
? left yet in which to 

iimir t'ia ctiff wnm 

Shirt» for 

S 1.50 Shirts 
tor 

wear the stiff bjbom 
shirts, because they ^ >, 

ucLauic nicy 

Y are much warmer than 

J the negligee. Styles 
lof nrf nottornc tK 

A 
the latest, patterns the ^ 
newest and colors fast 

|c/iBtc\ 
* JiltMcJliufi Cuimi^ 

Toilet Creams 
and Toilet Lotions, «11 the leading kinds (here, each as Eepey's 
Cream, Frostiila, Hine·' Honey and Almond Cream, Malvina and Viola Creams, Witchhazel cream and Witchhazel Jelly. We have 
also Hudnut's Toilet Cerate and bis Cucumber and Elder Flower 
Cerate. They have the lead. No doabt about It. As fine as split •ilk. No end to the list of onr toilet articles. A perfectly complete •took, and 25 conta is all yon need to brine along. We do «'lots" 
'or 16 cent·. 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
(Socceaaors.t· J. S. Harriet k Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggtets, 

4-* 
# * 

* 
% * 
4 

2/ou are Cordially Snvited J 
* 

j£ attend 
- 

4 I 
I Our Spring Opening t 

i _ I 

I foreign and ̂ Domestic | 
* 

I 7/ferchandi'se 
I 

1902 Spring Styles A 

I TJoclai/ 
f 
J from 3:30 to 9:30 ZP. 7/f. | 
t * 

J 7/ sa /es made on this occasion J 

Tlfusic by lise 
* 

s Orchestra J 

Very respectfully, 

^Durham *Dry Soods Company 

% 


